
TruBlessing NB     

Jesus Cares/April 15th 

LEARNING OBJECTIVE: Children will know that Jesus cares for them.     

PLAY TIME: Kids will play with toys in the focus station bins that are on the table or on the 
floor during check-in.      

Transition: Use a cleanup song to help get all kids to put toys away and get ready for bible 
story.    

WORSHIP //      

Have kids gather in the middle of the room to worship. Pass out shakers for them to worship 
with. Say: We are going to worship Jesus because He is God! I am going to turn music on 
for us to dance and shake our shakers for Jesus.     

Play CD “Jesus Loves Me” with the children. The lyrics are below: Jesus loves me! This I 
know, For the Bible tells me so; Little ones to Him belong, They are weak but He is strong. 
Yes, Jesus loves me! Yes, Jesus loves me! Yes, Jesus loves me! The Bible tells me so.    

Play a song from the Sound waves CD and worship with the kids.   

Transition: Pick up shakers and Invite kids to sit on the ground by handing them a carpet 
square in a central group to get ready to hear for Bible Time.    

BIBLE TIME // Bible Passage: Jesus Cares for them 

 Supplies:    

• Hamilton the Hedgehog puppet    

• Bible App Bible: 284-295 

• God story images 

• Picture of bread and fish 

Transition: Take a bell and start ringing it while saying/singing, Bible time, bible time. Kids 
will be sitting on their own carpet square or have them all sit at the table. All workers sit in 

circle with them or at the table (if they are seated there).      

Once all the children are sitting and ready, one teacher will hold out the mini bible, saying 
¨Bible time, bible time¨, while patting the bible. Hold out bible to each kid so they can pat 
the bible.. Say: Can you say bible? It is bible time. Then teacher will say: I have a friend 
that has come to see you. Can everyone say Hi to Hamilton? (hold puppet in front of each 
of the kids) Can you say hi? Hamilton has another story to share with us today! This is a story 
of how Jesus cares for YOU!! He cares for every single one of you!   Before we get started, 
let's all pray together and ask God to teach us about Himself and His Son, Jesus. Lead children 
in a Prayer of Release to pause, be still, and ask the Holy Spirit to quiet their hearts and 
minds.   

**Read from the Bible App Bible: pages 284-295  



At the end: We learned that Jesus cares for us!  

Can you touch your head? Touch your head. Can you touch your feet? Touch your feet.  

Try this with them: 

From the tip of my head (touch head), to the top of my feet (touch feet) 

Jesus cares for you (point to someone) and Jesus cares for me (point to yourself)    

Have the children say good-bye to Hamilton as he goes back into his house. Thank him for 
coming to be a part of The Big God Story.   

Transition: Sing clean up song to put carpet squares away and march over to table for snack 
time OR if they are already at the table have them stay there.  saying: I can know and follow 

Jesus!    

Then say: God loves each of you SO much! Both teachers should repeat this several times    

Sing Jesus Loves me a few times.    

PRAYER //      

Please pray this prayer over the children out loud, or as you play with them.      

Thank you Jesus for loving us. Thank you for every single kid here. We invite you to come Holy 
Spirit, you are welcome here. Thank you for our food, Amen!    

SNACK TIME //    

They each get one half cup of cheerios.    

When kids are eating their snack talk to them and speak over them how much God loves them 
and their family. Say: God loves and chose you, (name of child). You are taken care of, (name 
of child). You are seen and known, (name of child). You are important to Jesus. Jesus knows 
you. Jesus listens to you.  


